Early College Awareness Participating Organizations

Find contact information for the following organizations through the Harvard Clubs and Contacts Directory and Shared Interest Group Directory.

- Alumnae and Friends of Radcliffe College
- Harvard Club de Chile
- Harvard Club in Maine
- Harvard Club of Alaska
- Harvard Club of Arkansas
- Harvard Club of Atlantic Canada
- Harvard Club of Austin
- Harvard Club of Australia
- Harvard Club of Berlin
- Harvard Club of Birmingham
- Harvard Club of Bolivia
- Harvard Club of Boston
- Harvard Club of British Columbia
- Harvard Club of Bulgaria
- Harvard Club of Cape Cod
- Harvard Club of Central Florida
- Harvard Club of Central Ohio
- Harvard Club of Chicago
- Harvard Club of Cincinnati
- Harvard Club of Croatia
- Harvard Club of Cyprus
- Harvard Club of Dallas
- Harvard Club of Fairfield County
- Harvard Club of Georgia
- Harvard Club of Hawaii
- Harvard Club of Hong Kong
- Harvard Club of India (New Delhi)
- Harvard Club of Indiana
- Harvard Club of Indonesia
- Harvard Club of Israel
- Harvard Club of Japan
- Harvard Club of Korea
- Harvard Club of Louisiana
- Harvard Club of Louisville
- Harvard Club of Luxembourg
- Harvard Club of Malaysia
- Harvard Club of Merrimack Valley
- Harvard Club of Miami
- Harvard Club of Monterrey
Harvard-Radcliffe Club of Vermont
Harvard-Radcliffe Club of Westchester
Harvard-Radcliffe Club of Western Michigan
Harvard-Radcliffe Club of Worcester
MIT-Harvard Club of Colombia

Don’t see your organization or class year listed? Connect with your Club, Shared Interest Group, or class leaders to get started.